This study was performed to evaluate the efficacy of the Demolizer  technology for the on-site sterilization of low volumes of regulated medical waste. The objective was to demonstrate a minimum of 6 log 10 reduction of the dry heat sterilization process applied by the Demolizer  II system for the representative organisms, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Candida albicans, Mycobacterium phlei, and Bacillus atrophaeus spores (formerly Bacillus subtilis) on simulated medical waste consistent with numerous regulatory standards for medical waste treatment. The system cycle was heat treatment at a minimum temperature of 350˚F and held at or above this temperature for a minimum of 90 minutes. Upon completion of treatment, there was no evidence of growth in the bacterial species after treatment. Given the minimum detection level of 4 CFU/ml, the Demolizer  II system demonstrated a minimum sterilization efficacy of 6.6 log 10 for both S. aureus and E. coli as representative gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria species. Candida albicans (6.7 log 10 CFU/ml), Mycobacterium phlei (9.0 log 10 CFU/ml) and Bacillus subtilis (6.3 log 10 CFU/ml) were completely eliminated after sterilizing representative medical waste in the Demolizer  II system for 90 minutes at a minimum temperature of 350˚F. Also, the Demolizer  II exceeded typical recognized standards for medical waste treatment of a 6 log 10 reduction of Mycobacteria and a 4 log 10 reduction of the appropriate Bacillus endospore.
Introduction
Regulated medical waste as defined in the OSHA Blood borne Standard includes: liquid or semi-liquid blood or other potentially infectious materials; contaminated items that would release blood or other potentially infectious materials in a liquid or semi-liquid state if compressed; items that are caked with dried blood or other potentially infectious materials and are capable of releasing these materials during handling contaminated sharps, and pathological and microbiological wastes containing blood or other potentially infectious materials. Certain factors are considered to be necessary for the induction of disease, such as; presence of a pathogen of sufficient virulence, dose, portal of entry, and resistance of the host [1] .
Approximately 1000 tons per day (365,000 tons/year) of infectious medical waste were generated in US hospitals [2, 3] . In 1997, the AMA reported that the generation of medical waste had increased 27% to 465,000 per year [4] . Various industry reports set the current generation rate between 600,000 to 1,000,000 tons per year.
Numerous studies have shown presence of bacterial species such as gram negative rod shaped bacteria, Streptoccocci group D, and facultative anaerobes up to 5 -6 logs in hospital wastes from outpatient surgery, laboratories, internal medicine and surgical wards [5] . Hospital waste is a heterogenous mixture of materials like plastics (14% by weight), dry cellulosic solids (45% by weight), wet cellulosic solids (18% by weight), noncombustibles (20% by weight), and others [6] . Contaminated sharps addressed in OSHA's Bloodborne Pathogen standard, are the main medical waste associated with infectious disease transmission. This is due to the intrinsic capability of sharps to disrupt skin's integrity and introduce infectious agents into the wound [7, 8] .
A number of sterilization and disinfection techniques are employed in the medical industry to treat the medical waste before it can be disposed safely in the environment with the most prevalent being steam sterilization, incineration, and chemical treatment [9] . Recommended con-ditions for hospital sterilization are processing for 12 min contact at 121˚C saturated steam that ensures 99.9999% reduction in number of Bacillus stearothermophilus viable spores. Several investigators have recommended a processing time of 45 min or longer in autoclave for waste placed in an autoclave bag and steel container with water to facilitate steam penetration [10] . In the early 1990s, 64% -93% of regulated medical waste in US hospitals was commonly treated by the incineration method [2] based on EPA's research data and industry operating experience [11] . Similarly, in the 1980s about one-third of US hospitals used steam sterilization to treat their microbiological waste, and about one-fourth poured liquid blood down the drain connected to a sanitary sewer. Non sanitary waste was discarded through sanitary landfill [12] . With the advent of state level regulations, the trend across the US has shifted away from onsite treatment to commercial transport and offsite treatment/disposal and more recently to a renewed interest in alternative onsite treatment technologies.
Several concerns have been raised regarding steam sterilization efficacy of solidified suction containers after commercial treatment [13] Upon completion of treatment, the system automatically enters a cool down phase until the system temperature falls below a safe handling temperature. Two certification labels are then automatically printed. The first label is placed on the treated collector and contains critical process data and compliance information. The second label contains additional process data and is placed in a Process Log Book to meet state regulatory record-keeping requirements. The properly labeled, treated collector is then disposed as solid waste. The Demolizer  II system has been developed to address the seven principles of Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) through a robust integrated parametric monitoring and control system [14] . The hazard posed by infectious waste, including sharp waste is critically controlled at two points using dry heat, and thermal process with temperature and time. A minimum temperature of 350˚F for 90 minutes has been established as the minimum process conditions for effective treatment, a minimum 6 log 10 reduction of vegetative bacteria, viruses, yeast/fungi, parasitic organisms, and mycobacterium and a minimum 6 log 10 reduction of resistant endospores. The critical process data generated can be used to support the appropriate record keeping standards under HACCP.
Materials and Methods
For this study, three full scale commercial Demolizer  medical waste sterilization units were used. Challenge Organisms-The bacterial cultures used for the study were obtained from the Kansas State University bacterial culture collection. The organisms used included, Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Candida albicans, and Mycobacterium phlei. A cell suspension was prepared for each microbial species by transferring independently each frozen culture to 5 ml growth medium. After incubation at appropriate growth conditions ( Table 1 ), 1 ml cell suspensions were transferred to 45 ml of growth medium and incubated in triplicate in an orbital incubator at 100 RPM at the specified temperatures. To prepare inocula, microbial cultures were centrifuged (10,000 RPM, 4˚C, 10 min) and suspended in 6.5 ml 0.1% peptone water (Difco). Initial inocula were determined in 1.5 ml microbial suspension and same volumes (1.0 ml) were transferred to five glass vials that were partially sealed and stored at 40˚C for no more than 20 minutes prior to thermal treatment.
Mycobacterium phlei was grown in 5 ml of growth medium and incubated at the required growth conditions. Thereafter, it was streaked for isolation on the same media used for enumeration. Isolated colonies were suspended in 6.5 ml peptone water to a MacFarland Standard 2. Then the bacterial suspension was transferred to glass vials and initial inoculum enumerated as discussed.
Bacterial spores were purchased from Steris Corporation. Specifically, Bacillus atrophaeus formerly Bacillus subtilis var. niger spores were obtained from Steris (Spordi, Steris) as spore strips contained in glassine envelopes. The spore strip indicators were subsequently grown in commercially available culture media (Spordex, Steris) at 35˚C for 7 days. Inoculum level for the certified spore strips was 1.9 × 10 6 CFU. A carrier experimental approach was utilized to maximize the recovery of microorganisms and to simulate challenging test conditions. Carriers were placed along the geometric center of the collector, away from the hot, radiating sides and surrounded by insulating medical waste material. Upon recovery, these carriers were then removed and enumerated.
Treatment of microbial carriers-Microbial inocula contained in five microbial carriers (glass vials with partially closed silicone stoppers, representative of tubing or blood vials) or Bacillus subtilis spore strips contained in glassine envelopes were suspended with thin-wire, metallic clips from each one of three Demolizer  II collector rims. The carriers were located towards the collector's geometric center. Specifically, the carriers were placed along the geometric center axis of the collector with the top of the small glass vials approximately 1 -2" below the maximum fill-line capacity marked on the collector biohazard label. This location was selected since it was well insulated in the center of the waste load at a distance the farthest away from the hot metal sides of the collector. Two different waste loads were simulated: 1) a sharps waste load comprised of syringes with needles attached and a small quantity of residual liquid; and 2) a red bag waste load comprised of various adsorbent and non-adsorbent items and organic material. The simulated sharps load contained 370 g of syringes and 50 ml of sterile water. This was a sufficient quantity of syringes to fill the collector to capacity as marked on the collector biohazard label.
For the red bag waste simulated load, the following items were randomly mixed and added to the collector: 1) 170 g of adsorbent material comprised of 120 g of 3-ply gauze pads and 20 g of cotton balls pre-moistened with approximately 50 g of H 2 O; 2) 125 g of non-adsorbent material comprised of approximately 82.9 g of syringes plus 42.1 g of gloves in a count of 6 gloves to simulate typical plastic and non-adsorbent material that is discarded in a red bag waste load such as tubing, IV bags, gloves, etc.; and 3) 125 g of organic material comprised of 62.5 g of equine serum and 62.5 g of TSB. This resulted in a ratio by weight of 40% adsorbent, 30% non-adsorbent and 30% organic materials. By volume, the ratio was actually skewed substantially with the load comprised of approximately 80% adsorbent material, 8% non-adsorbent material and 12% organic material. These conditions are considered very challenging. The test load compositions were selected to be consistent with test waste load conditions specified in the various state requirements as representative of those conditions encoun-tered during commercial use. The loading procedure was similar for both the sharps and red bag waste loads. The simulated waste was weighed to the composition described above using a calibrated scale. Each collector was filled to approximately 2/3 capacity as marked on the biohazard collector label. The carriers (one set of 5 per repetition/machine process), either contained in glass vials or the glassine envelopes, were numbered and suspended across the central, long axis of each of three rectangular collectors from a stiff, thermally stable wire that was stretched tightly across the collector rims. The carriers were suspended from this central wire by a simple thin wire clip. The carriers were placed along the axis in such a manner as to be as far as possible from the hot, radiating metal sides of the collector. Finally, the remaining 1/3 of the material was placed around and on top of the carriers to further insulate them from the metal sides of the collector and to fill the collector to capacity as marked by the maximum fill line on the collector biohazard label.
Manufacturer procedures for the operation of the Demolizer  II System were then followed. At the completion of the cooling and label printing cycle, the collectors were carefully removed. The collector lids were removed and the simulated medical waste was removed. The carriers were recovered with care using aseptic techniques for handling. The carriers were then immediately sampled.
Sampling of microbial carriers-Initial inoculum levels for all microbial species were determined by spiral plating the remaining 1.5 ml of 6.5 ml suspension in which the bacterial pellets were suspended. 5 ml of the bacterial suspension was transferred to five glass vials containing 1.0 ml each. Four spiral plates per bacterial suspension were performed at the time of transfer using the designated agar. The plates were then incubated at the appropriate conditions and populations enumerated as presented in Table 2 .
For the B. subtilis trials, the initial mean population was determined from the certification report provided by the manufacturer. For the non-spore bacterial species, the glass vials were collected from the Demolizer  II units at the end of each cycle. One-milliliter bacterial suspensions were recovered per glass vial or the volume was completed to one milliliter with sterile peptone water when evaporation occurred. Each one of five glass vials was spread plated onto four agar plates (250 ul per plate). Negative media growth controls of agar and peptone water were plated and incubated as outlined previously. Strict aseptic techniques were employed during all microbial sampling procedures. For the endospore trials, spore bioindicators were collected from each one of the three Demolizer  II systems. Aseptically, the glassine envelope was opened on one side with the legend "peel open" to 2/3 of its length. The strip was held by the envelope (the unopened 1/3) and inserted into a sterile glass vial containing the growth media (Sporodex, Steris). The spore strips were then incubated at 35˚C for 7 days.
Results and Discussion
The results of the study are shown in Tables 2-8 Candida albicans based on an initial population of 4.84 × 10 6 CFU/ml/carrier. Following treatment at the standard manufacturer conditions, no growth in the fifteen carriers was observed after incubation at 35˚C for a minimum of 48 hours. All plates for S. aureus, E. coli, and C. albicans were held for a total of 7 days under incubation conditions and no growth was seen in any of the plates at the end of this time period.
For mycobacterium representative species, Mycobacterium phlei, initial populations were enumerated at 9.0 log 10 CFU/ml. After incubation for 7 days at 37˚C, all fifteen carriers subjected to the Demolizer  II treatment process showed no growth when spread plated on appropriate agar. Given the minimum detection limit of 4 CFU/ml, the Demolizer  II inactivated Mycobacterium phlei at a minimum 8.4 log 10 level. Finally, inactivation of Bacillus Subtilis resistant endospores, the USP recognized indicator organism for dry heat processes, was demonstrated at a 6.2 log 10 reduction level. Initial populations in the spores acquired from Steris Corporation were certified at 1.9 × 10 6 CFU/ml. Upon treatment in the Demolizer  II System, all 15 carriers for both representative sharps and red bag waste loads showed no evidence of growth after incubation at 35˚C for 7 days. Est. < 4 Est. < 4 Est. < 4 Est. < 4 Est. < 4 GV: 1.0 ml glass vial suspension; Note: All four plates for each treated carrier showed no growth after incubation at 37˚C for 24 hours. 1.0 ml suspension spread plated across 4 plates in 250 uL/plate (dilution 0) resulting in a minimum detection level of 1 CFU/plate or 4 CFU/ml. Plates were held at incubation temperature for a total of 7 days with no signs of growth observed. GV: 1.0 ml glass vial suspension; Note: All four plates for each treated carrier showed no growth after incubation at 37˚C for 24 hours. 1.0 ml suspension spread plated across 4 plates in 250 uL/plate (dilution 0) resulting in a minimum detection level of 1 CFU/plate or 4 CFU/ml. Plates were held at incubation temperature for a total of 7 days with no signs of growth observed. GV: 1.0 ml glass vial suspension; Note: All four plates for each treated carrier showed no growth after incubation at 37˚C for 24 hours. 1.0 ml suspension spread plated across 4 plates in 250 uL/plate (dilution 0) resulting in a minimum detection level of 1 CFU/plate or 4 CFU/ml. Plates were held at incubation temperature for a total of 7 days with no signs of growth observed. GV: 1.0 ml glass vial suspension; Note: All four plates for each treated carrier showed no growth after incubation at 37˚C for 24 hours. 1.0 ml suspension spread plated across 4 plates in 250 uL/plate (dilution 0) resulting in a minimum detection level of 1 CFU/plate or 4 CFU/ml. Plates were held at incubation temperature for a total of 7 days with no signs of growth observed. [15] [16] [17] .
The inactivation of Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Candida albicans, Mycobacterium phlei, and Bacillus subtilis was demonstrated at a minimum 6 log 10 level for the Demolizer  II system operating under manufacturer specifications. In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the Demolizer  technology inactivates a broad range of microbiological species including resistant endospores. Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli (7.2 log 10 CFU/ml), Candida albicans (6.7 log 10 CFU/ml), Mycobacterium phlei (9.0 log 10 CFU/ml) and Bacillus subtilis (6.3 log 10 CFU/ml) were completely eliminated after sterilizing representative medical waste in the Demolizer  II system for 90 minutes at a minimum temperature of 350˚F. Further, the change in the shape of the one-gallon capacity, Demolizer  collector from cylindrical to rectangular does not adversely impact the sterilization efficacy of the technology. Importantly, the Demolizer  II exceeded typical recognized standards for medical waste treatment of a 6 log 10 reduction of Mycobacteria and a 4 log 10 reduction of the appropriate Bacillus endospore. Sharps were also destroyed so they were no longer usable as a result of the treatment process through a slow melting of the plastic components of the treated sharp item.
